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INSUKAXCK- -

INS UKANCE
Pin and Marine and Life

VAN DUSEN' & CO., Ag'is, i

ASTORIA. OR.,
if the follow in-.- ; Reliable FoipIjoi :mt

IIiuitioipaii!i'-- :

I.!iTmh)1:iii-- I Loiiilon mill Cloltc. Noilh
I5riil-.l- i and Meicuifili. ScollKli Union ;iml
National. Ilartfonl ol CoiineKieiit.Ooininrr-t-ia- t

UmiiIoh nnl 1. tncusliln of
l.ueri'ool, Coniineni.il Union of London,
(uitruiaii of london. Northwest of 1'orll.inil.
Mulii.il Life of - York.

riompt,Lilentf Adjustments Guarante&i

J. w.'gask
Insurance Agent.

represent i.:
California Marhe his. Co , S. F.
Columbia Fira .n I Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Instance Co..S. F.
Phccnix of London.
Imperial, of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and- - Mar.ne Insurance.
With an Aggregate Capital of

S70,000,000
IMPERIAL, of London.
CA LIFORNI A. of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, or Oakland
LION, of lxtndon.
FIREMAN'S FUND. or CUironila.
QUEEN, of

MAKKETS.

Washington Market.
Main Mrect, - Ahtorla, Oregon.

('IlttKTKVsFA V CO., I'KOI'KIETOKS.

fll,ECri'KULLY CALL THE ATTEN- -
I V tlon or the public to the fact that the

aoovc Market will always be supplied with a

KULL VR!KTY AND BEST QUALITY

OK

FRS AND CURED MEATS ! !

will he sold at lowest rates, whole- -
ile and retail.
I"fir"Spi'pial attention given to supplying

nips.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh find Cared Meats,
Togotables,

fRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OIM'OSITE OCCIDENT IIOTK1.,

ii tc lil M Kireet, AHturia, c

Roadway Market.
OTInra A: I it n lis, Propr's.

Opposite Foard A Stokes.

A first-Clas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

All Purchases IVlivon-- in :mv part of the
City.

C. E. BAIN,
Mnutifartiiri'r and Dealer in

Sash. Doors, Moulding
and ttraekvts.

Alt K i ! 1 ll.trd Witl mill
lIuiiH:'2iiti-tii- i S.umhrr.

BOAT MATERIAL A SPECIALTY

Wood Turning.
Cir. UiMicYioui ami Alor SIiti'Is.

Ahiokia, - - ()i:i:o(x.

H. EKSTROM,
Praetiftal : Watehmakcr,

as1'-IC'.i- . oi:.
A fine lm of Cold and Silr Watches,

Solid colli anil ria'eu .leweiry, dorus. etc.,
aljeastiiiHtiie prices, ltepainug nomptlj
Done. Next to Morgan - Sheiman.

Wm, Edgar,
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Meerschaum and Jiri.ir Pipes.
Pocket Cutlery, marine Clashes'

Stationery and Notions.
Corner Main and Chcnamus Ms.. Astoria, Or

J HOBS & PiiHI

Coutractors aui BnlBers.

Estimate Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Wo'h

Concrete and Cement Work
a Spcclaltj.

OFFICE, 384 Third Sheet.
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POWDE!!
Absolute'.y Pure.

ThLs powder ne er vanes, A marw: ot
,untv. Mrtniuth and holoiiieiusN. More
ecoiKiinlCil than the ordinary khul-.a- "ii
not he sold in eouip(.'litiu with the :i:t;lt.
tude of low test, short weight, alum or ;i!io
Dilate powders. Snlil m ri;.f. i.. i.
I5akin: PowdkiiC-o- JOT. V"al!-si- .. X. .

LKW'lS M. .Ioiinmj.v & Co.. Agents. Pil- -
land. "regon.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission rrlerchan1

Iaiii St. Vliarr, Astoria. Oregon

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE IJrand Salmon Twine.

WOODHEU'.tY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected m First Class Companies.

Iteptescnliiig3i:t.oo.;i
PIKENIX, ,. Uartfonl. Conn
HOME, ...........New York.

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. PargoA Co.

E. P. NOOffAN & CO.
(Sueee.ssis to)

-D- EALE1LS I- X-

Groceries Produce.
Water :t re. t, AM oil i, Oregon.

IKI.hPHOXK M. ;. - r. o. iiox so i

in!"nn T r.nfnu 0. A i

ioimii. n:mi u. mm
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Offick, KoriM !, Flavkl's V.i iTo

SECOND STREET
l O. Kfix 813. AV10KI A, OH.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

llu-r- is no occision for Hie most ListiiL-oiisofo-

cil:Mis to M'iiil - i.rll. ;.l or
? in I'nii.etsro for

Custom ftfade Clothes
- lli.- - . I :i-- t Ktl.s V ll-- j "A oik
. .iivlii it, U i vsMiiio.
U l:ivnir.' Hit 11 iili Ullii Ml- - .r j

Sew Ccoti-- . bv Every Steamer.
i! :iinl oi h mum! sattsty )ii!irst!f.

. J IV.eany. ei,iiaiitlni:r !

J

Sea hom
C. C. Cooper, - Manager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

The Seaside House lias been leflttedantl
refurnished throughout, and oirer unsur-
passed facililles to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at the famous Clatsop lSeach. An
attentive corps of attaches are employed,
and everj thing done for the comfort "and
convenience of guests.

MSPfu?iders- -
Vnfi HEALTH RESTORER.

IT 18 TEE IDEAll MEDICTJTE.

it roiices Ihc Liver and Kidneys and Stomach.
aires iiacnc . "vspepsn,oo an Ppc- -

Makes The Weak Strong.

Used everywhere $1 a bottle ; six forf3.
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Lost,

.1 c.u:i:ei:ss co.icmrAX'S y.i vt.t

Special UyTiiK l'xiTri Pkess.
July 21. In the house

it was decicleil that the vote on

the original pnuknge bill be taken to-

morrow, ami the vote on the bank-
ruptcy bill on Thursday morning.

3)ockery oflicially announced the
death of J as. P. "Walker,
from congestion of the brain, at Dex-

ter, Mo., last Saturday afternoon, and
delivered a brief eulogy.
resolutions were adopted and the houso
adjourned.

A LOST PKKSlDrT.

for Hours on AVroiij;
ISoads.

Special ioTiik ASTOniAX.1

July 21. One night
last week there was no little alarm
felt at the "White House, relative to
the safety of the president aud pri-
vate secretary Halford. In accor
dance with a common practice, after
the heat and burden of the day are
over, thev started for a rideof an hour
or two. The horses were headed for
a section of the country, with which
the driver was supposed to be per-
fectly familiar.

A cross road struck the fancy of the
occupants of the carriage, and was en
tered, upon witu no misgivings oi me

that were to follow. The
road appears to have been one that
finally runs into stumps, but before

that fact, darkness set in.
Then they began to attempt to re-

trace the way already traveled, but it
was not a success, and in a little while
Willis, the driver, had to admit that he
was lost The horses were fresh and
vigorous, however, and every road that
presented itself to the gaze 6f the
wanderers was followed with unfailing
zeal. This blind search for the home-
ward way lasted several hours. Fi-
nally, fortune favored them and the
lights of the city were discerned.

In the meantime the watchers at the
White House became first anxious,
then alarmed, at the ab-

sence of the president and his secre-
tary. While the attendants were con-
sidering the best means ot
search and relief their
fears were relieved by thereturn of
the wanderers none the worse for wear,
having been gone nearly five hours.
They had ridden nearly thirty miles,
and the horses were almost fagged out

E'ederal Election Hill.
Special to The Asiokian.1

July 21. --The Repub-
lican members of tbesenate committee
on privileges and elections are again
in session (he
federal elections bill. John!. Daven-
port, of New York, w;is closeted w ith
members this afternoon. It is said
that the bill to be reported to the
caucus ls practically completed, but
the time for the meeting of the caucus
is not yet fixed.

The Itlartyrs "Will Re
to The A.vtoiman.

Julv 21. Superin
tendent Porter, began sending
out checks in payment of the services
of the census enumerators. The checks
are being sent direct to the enumer-
ators, and are payable at the v

in New York. Five hnndred
checks Avill be sent out dailv until the
whole number, something over fi.OiK),

ara paid.

National Ctunk at Seattle.
Special to 1 iik atouian.i

Julv 21. The cornp- -

lrollcr of the currency, this afternoon,
authorized the National Bank of Co:n-- j
merce, at Seattle, Wash., to commence
business with $1OD,O0U capital and
with the following officers: Richard
Holyoke, president; R. R. Spencer,
cashier.

tin a
Special to The Astokian

Chicago, July 21. Chairman Wal-
ker, of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Railway was brought into
judge Collins' court this moruiug, ou
a capitis, for refusing to appear be
fore a notary, in ticket broker Mul-ford- 's

suit for iu the
National Ticket Brokers association.
Walkers attorney showed that the
Illinois law under which it was
fought, to compel "Walker to testify in
a suit, having been brought iu Louis-
ville, Ky., had been declared

by the supreme court. Wal-
ker was therefore from
custody.

A Charge Against Sullivan.
Special to Tu:c Astokian.J

New Your, July 21. Arthur F.
Lnmley, editor of the Illustrated
News aud backer of Sullivan in his
fight with Kilrain, is out in a letter,
in which he that bum

fa availing himselfof the fuss over
prize fighting in San urancisco. to
crawl out of a fight with Jackson.

"Working on the Tariff Rill.
, Special to Tiik Astokian.

.July 2L The senate
, took up the tariff bill this afternoon,
' and "Voorhees spoke in to it.

i

The Coming Race.
Special to The Astokiax.1

Nkw Yoke, July and
Blue" in the Mail and Exjwess says:
"Tenny"' is nearly himself again, aud
will probably be soon out to earn
money for his owner, Mr. Pulstfer.
He will probably be ready for the
Passaic stakes on Saturday next and
as he.will not have "Salvator ' to meet,
he looks to have a great chance, espec-
ially as is a bit shaky and
so cannot hurriedly be worked up to
that point that would fit him for con-

test with ".Penny.'

THE

From

orthe Crop.

t--
Y .ti i it i:ss to tiii: nvi:i:x.

he

Special by The Uxitkd Ike.ns.

Loxdox, July 21. This week there
have been further ravages by the
potatoe blight in Ireland. Bov. l)r
Lyons of Castle Haven, in the diocese
of Bossa, County Cork, writing under
date of Thursday, says:

"In all town lands of his parish that
border on the sea, the failure of the
potatoe crop is Father
Lyons adds that in places further in-

land the state" of affairs is not alto-
gether so bad. but "a continuance ot
dry weather will be absolutely nec-
essary to save any crop.

"I feel quite bewildered as I appre-
hend the consequences that are likely
to ensue from this failure of the
potatoe crop here," he sayp. UI sec
nothing less than starvation staring
those unhappy farmers iu the face.'

reports also have been
received from other districts oE Cork, to
Limerick, Kerry aud Waterford.
Since they were written the weather
has been wetter than ever aud the
blight must have spread to a frightful
extent.

The Imst Sad Kites.
Special to The Astokian' "i

Venice, July 2L Eugene Schuyler,
late United States to
Egypt, was buried y in the
Protestant cenieterv here.

Dr. Lctcr..
Special to Tiik Asioei n.

Zanzibar July 21. Emin Bey
meeting Dr. Peters at au-
thorized him to recover the ivory left
by Emin at Wanelai. Dr. Peters will
leave for Germany, hopeful
of a new He
declares that Uganda is entirely
secured to the Germau interests.

i'arewell totlneen Victoria.
Spe.-Ia-. to Tiik Astoiuin 1

London, July 21. A meeting of
residents of the island of
whose cession to Germany is provided
for by the Anglo German agreement,
was held to-da- and a grateful fare-
well

a
address to the queen of England

was adopted.

XSngo Wounded in a Duel.
Special to Tiik tN.l

Pauls, July 21. --A duel with swords
was fonght yesterday between Mon
sieur ?denier and George Hugo, son of
Victor Hugo. Hugo was slightly
wounded. The duel was the result of
a private quarrel.

The tiolden State is the Winner.
Special tTnu Astokian.

Germany, July 21.-- At

the first dav's content of the inter
national ritle match, which took place
here Philo Jacoby and John
Utschig, of San Francisco, won the
goblets and meda'.s.

IVoin China anil Japan.
Special IoTiik Ast i::an.

U. C, July 21. -- The
steamship lhdav'ui, from China and
.1 apan, arrived this morning, afler a
pleasant passage or days from Yoko-
hama, with 2S cabin p:issengers, 1

Japanese and 12."i Chinese, and a full
cargo of tea aud silk.

Spinal Wakinss.
Henry .1. ( Sal lather, .".; Tine street, X.

V., writes:
"Having been Iron led with pains iu

back and chest during ihe !ast Winter
I was compelled to remain at home un-a'.i- le

lo atlcml to husiness until 1 was
aihiscd by a friend In try one of Ai.i.- -
cot'ics 1'oKors ri.ASTK s. After ap
plying one to my ehesi and one to my
back, iu three hours 1 found relief
which I had not got in over three won I lis.
1 cheerfully recommend them to per-
sons having spinal weakness and lung
trouble

The czar, according to a recent
statistician's is the largest
private owner of land in the world;
the total is about 50,000,000 acres,
about the size of the whole of France.,

holier.
GODVs HUMANITY

--So S.ij.s an Oregon Pioneer Ninety
Years Old

Fokbst G :ovi: Or.. March Ui I
. have used the O KEtiOX KI l). K Y

IK A and obtained immediate relief.
, It is God s blessing to hum mity. 1 take

pleasure iu it tn the
afilicted. 1 am now nearly ninety years

m kV" lV'2 .", l,,e cin.

ami since I lu--an usiiiir ihe OREGON
KIDNEY TEA I enjovgood hea tli.

I) AVI 1) MUX HO E.
(

HOLLADAY
This Choice Property

property

NATIONAL CAPITOL

Presiiiciit Secretary Tem-prari- ly

Wasiiixotox,

representative

Appropriate

Wnmlcrin;;

Wasiiixgtox,

experiences

discovering

inexplicable

organizing
expeditions,

Washington,

considering

Washington.

Washington,

'rcrluiiralily.

association,

reinstatement

unconsti-
tutional

discharged

acknowledges

Washington,

opposition

023X-2-" FIVE

to

&

"Kingston"

POTATO BLIGHT.

Serions Results Anticipated

Complete Failure

complete."

Distressing

consul-gener- al

Concerning

--Mpwapwa,

organizing expedition.

Heligoland,

FnvNKnxFF.Di),

VANCouvni:,

calculation,

KKESSINGTO

recommending

"i,KKll,,lli

MIlTtTTES' CTAX.K

Blocks 200x200, $300 $400.

IWINGATE STONE, Astoria, Oregon,

SAN SALVADOR RUMORS DENIED.

A Sailor Borfliw House TenSer

SbauEbaleiL "by the Froresslon.

cnixizsi: jrrititKKKit c.t vtured

by Tun United ruts?.
S..vx Fkaxcisco, July 21. George

O'Brien, an old boarding house master,
is far ont on the ocean, an unwilling
hand on the British ship Dolbatleril
(Jaslle. It is a case of shanghai.
O'Brien in his profession, has shipped
many men to sea. but never had any
idea of shipping himself.

Last week ho commenced drinking,
wound up in a terrible spree, and
finally fell into the hands of opposition
boarding house masters. He got all

wanted to drink, aud while in a
maudlin state, lie was put on board a
ship which was lying in the stream,
and went to sea on Saturday morning.

O'Brien is nearly seveuty years of
age, aud was on the beach for thirtv
years. He was at one time shipping
master at ban Diego. le has two
daughters, both of whom are married
and living in the northwest.

SAN SALVADOR.

Stnrtling Incident of the Revolu-
tion.

Special to Tiik Astokian.
San Fkancisco, Jnly 21. One of

the passengers on the Pacific mail
steamer Acapulco, narrates an in-

cident of the revolution in San Salva-
dor, which occurred while the steamer
was in porfin that country. A man,
said to be a officer was
smuggled aboard the steamer by
some friends. When the revolution-
ists discovered the plot to assist him

escape from the country, an
officer and guard boarded the steamer
and demanded that he be surrendered.

This request was refused, and the
guard returned to the shore, whero it
was largely reinforced, and ordered
back to the steamer to take its man
by force if necessary. Feeling assured
that resistance would probably end in
the statesman's capture, his friends
surrendered him. The ofheer of the
guard stated that his prisoner would
be snot the following day.

A gentleman wiio also came up on
the Azapulco. and who is familiar
with affairs in San Salvador, is of the
opinion that he will not be executed,
but will be kept in confinement pend-
ing the termination of the rebellion.

tiUATE.TIALiA NEWS.

Rumor of "War "With Sun Salva-
dor Denied.

Spe-i- al t,i Tn x astokian.
San Fj:ncisco, July 21. General

Barrios, son of the late president of
Guatemala, who is in this city, was
shown the Guatemalan dispatches
last evening. He scouted the idea of

battle having lecn fought between
the forces of Guatemala and San Sal-
vador, and.'said byway of explanation:

"I do not think there is any truth
in the dispatch from the city of Mex-
ico. If such an affair had taken
place on Thursday last, Guatemala
would have notified this country by
cable of the fact The news from
Central America that comes from
Mexico, is considered most unrelia-
ble and never can be depended upon.
L have just received letters from Guat-cinal- a

informiugme that a commission
is at work, trying to arrange a favor-
able solution of tho existing troubles."

A iTIystcr ions Piurder.
Sp 'cial t o Tn k Astokian.

Fuesxo, July 21. The mystery
surrounding Ihe death of C. W.
Remsburg, of this city, between San-
ger and Centrevillo, still remains un-
settled. Samual Hockcns was arrested
by constable Hill, of Sanger
aud i.s charged with the murder. It is
reported on the streets that Mrs.
Hockcns, the woman reported to have
been raped at her home on a ranch,
sixteen "miles southwest of this city,
has identified tho body ot Remsburg
while lying in the morgue as
the man who had assaulted her.
llockeus disclaims any knowledge of
the murder and snj-- s ho cau prove an
alibi.

A WKSTRHCTIYK I'lltl.
Sawmill, Houses and F.uniber

lfestroyed.
Special to Tiik Astoiuan.1

Orovii.iTe, Cal.. July 21. Springer's
saw mill, situated on the Qnincy road,
thirty miles from this town, together
withseveral hundred thousand feet ot
lumber, nineteen houses, and a largo
amount of finished stock, was burned
Saturday afternoon. The fire started
from the smokestack. A low estimate
puts the loss at 100,000, upon which
there is an insurauce, but the amount is
uot known here. The mills were the
best equipped in the county, aud were
the property of Snriuzer & Co., of
San Fraucisco. This is the fourth
time the company has been burned
ont; twice m ban Francisco, once in
Chicago, aud once at Brush creek.

Steamer Departure.
Special lo Tiik astokian.1

San Francisco, July 21. Cleared
bteamer Willamette for Port Town
send.

to

A CHINESE irtURDERER

Captured Three Years After the A
Crime.

Special to The Astokian.
Sacramento, July 2L About three

years ago, at Conrtland, a Chinaman
named Yau Foo mnrdered a fellow
countryman named Gnm Back Lnng.
The latter was a big man among his
people and tho tragedy created quite a
sensation in Mongolian circles. Tho
murderer escaped, however, and al-

though aclivo efforts wero made to ef-

fect bis capture, he succeeded in elud-
ing the officers and the search for him
was finally abandoned.

The tragedy had been almost forgot-
ten, but on Saturday tho authorities
here received information from a con-
stable in San Diego, that he had Yan
Foo under arrest Tho chief went to
Courtland yesterday to ascertain if
any witnesses to the murder can yet
be had. He found that evidence was
available, and swore to a complaint
charging Yan Foo with tho murder.
District attorney Brnner telegraphed
the San Diego constable to bring up
the prisoner.

The arrest of the murderer came
about in a somewhat peculiar way.
It seems that Yan Foo and another
Chinaman had some trouble in San
Diego, and Yan Foo caused the other
man,s arre3t. This made the arrested
Mongolian wild with rage, and ho told
the constable that Yan Foo was the
one who should be arrested, and pro- -

ceeueu 10 give an account; now ms
enemy bad murdered Gum Black
Lung at Courtland.

The officer made inquiries and
found the Chinaman had told the
truth about the murder having been
committed, and that there was no
doubt he had in his custody tho man
charged with the crime.

AX AGED AVOITIATV

Suicides by Jumping In ton "Well.
Special to The Astokian

Nevada City. Cal., July 21. Mrs.
Levi Williamson, aged Go years, and
who for some time has shown signs of
a weakening of tho mind, at 2 o'clock
this morning arose from bed, and
dressing herself, went into the adjoin
ing premises and jumped m a well.
Her aged and helpless husband did
not miss her for several hours. At
830 o'clock, marshal Neagle found
her lifeless body floating in tho well.

An Old Ulan Burned to Death.
Special to The Astokian. "

Grass VaiiTjEY, CaL, July 21. Yes
terday afternoon a fire broke out near
tho Allison mine, south of this place,
and James Looney, aged 70 years,
was burned to death. Tho old man
was fighting fire.

Another CJood ITIan Gone "Wrong.
Special to The Astokian.

San Francisco, Jnly 21. John L.
Austin, treasurer of Marin count',
California, has been discovered to be
a defaulter to tho extent of 1,000 and
has surrendered himself to custody.
Austin is a young man aud is said to
have lost money iu gambling. His
father, P. K. Austin, is a prominent
and influential citizen of L03 An
geles.

Drowned inuWcll.
Special to The Astorian.i

Nevada Crrr, July 21. Mrs. Levi
Williamson, aged bo years, while
slightly demented jumped into a well
this morning and was drowned.

A Little Roy Drowned.
Special to The Astorian.1

Petataxva, Cal., Jnly 21. Eddie,the
eight-year-o- ld son of Patrick Hart,
engineer on the Sau Francisco and
North Pacific railway, was drowned
by falling from the pier at Donahue
yesterday afternoon.

iSnrn, Horses and Fields. Burned.
Special toTiiRAsTORiAx.

Grass Vaiey, Cal., July 21. Yes
terday at noon, a fire broke out in the
barn of Mrs. S. W. Piper, in Pleasant
valley, and destroyed tho building and
its contents, with three valuable horses.
The flro spread to the fields and woods
of Pleasant valley, aud burned over
that fine agricultural section.

Elliott is Captured.
Special to The Astokian.

San Francisco, July 21. Police
officer H. C. Woods came from Port-
land, Oregon, yesterday, to take back
with him W. E. Elliott, who was ar
rested in that city for having commit-
ted a felonious assault upon a young
girl. Ho jumped his bail and came to
tliis city, where he was arrested on a
dispatch from the chief of police of
Portland. Woods left with his
prisoner this evening.

Peace on Kirth
Awaits that countless army of martyr?,

whoso ranks aro constantly recruited from
tho victims of nervousness and nervous
diseases. Tho price of tho boon is a system-
atic course of Ilostotter's Stomach Litters.
tho finest and most genial of tonic norvmes,
pursued with rcasonablo persistence. Easier,
ploasantcr and safer this than to swash tho
victualling dopartmont with pseudo-tonic- s,

alcoholic or the reverse, bocf extracts, norvo
foods, narcotics, sedatives and poisons in dis-
guise "Tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep." is tho providential rocuperant of weak
norves, and this glorious francaiso being:
usually tho consequences of sound digestion
and increased vigor, tho groit stomachic
which insures both is productive also of rcposo
at tho required time. Not unrefreshed
awakens tho individual whs uses it. but
rigorous, clear hoaded and tranquil. Uso tho
Bit tors also in fever and ague, rheumatism'
kidney troubles, cosntipation and biliousness.

to

THE BEACH.

Lots 50x100 350 feet, $40

FROM OCEAN

NO ARMS OX ROAR1).

Wild Rumor "Without Founda-
tion.

Special to Tiik Astokian.1
San Francisco July 21. The bark-enti-

Marion has cleared for Sau
Jose,De Guatemala and Tampico with
merchandise. A rumor was obtained
yesterday that she had arms on board
for the Guatemalans, but enquiry
elicited the fact that there was no
foundation in the story. The Marion
sails

INDICTED FOR MAN SLAUfrHTER.

Tie Genesee Oil forfe Owrs
BespsiHeforanExglosion.

It.LVIDTjY ItKGUIj.lTiyn WIJtKS.

Special by The TXtrrico Press.
Chicago, July 21. The coroner's

jury in the matter of the explosion on
the steamer Tioga, by which twenty-fiv- e

lives were lost, bronght in a ver-

dict this afternoon. It censures the
Union Steamboat company, which
own the Tioya, for carelessness in
handling naptha and other explosives,
and recommends that Messrs. Bright
of Buffalo, proprietors of tho Gen-ess- ee

oil works, who shipped naptha
on tho Tioga, be indicted for man-
slaughter by the grand jury.

Remarkably Fast Trotting.
Special to Tun Astokian.

Detroit, July 21. Robert Bonner's
new purchase, the beautiful California
filly "Sunset," was driven a practice
mile at Hamilton track this morning,
and surprised the stable men by show-
ing a mile in 2 lo. She made the last
half in 1:01 1-- and when Marvin, the
driver, called for a spurt of the last
quarter, she came down the home
stretch from the three-quart- pole, in
30, a 2 minute clip. The track is in
superb condition, and most of the
drivers think "Snnol" can beat
"Maud S.'s ' time.

THE TELEGRAPH.

Recovering From the Recent
Fire.

Special to Tin: Astokian.1
New York, July 21. The general

business of the "Western "Union Tele-
graph company is still received with a
proviso, subject to delay. The work
of tracing circuits and testing wires,
is being carried on so rapidly, with a
large force working day and night,
that tho officers expect to bo able to
condnct till the business with tho
nsual promptness by Wednesday.

A prominent official of one of the
leading railroads was so poorly in-

formed concerning the entrance to the
Colnmbia river that he imagined all
incoming ocean vessels had to be
lightered of part of their cargo before
they could enter the river. He had no
idea that at low water there is a depth
of over 23 feet on the bar. Yet such
is tho fact.

There was a much larger audience
present last evening at tho

combination at the opera
house. Madame Steen thoronghly
mystified the audience in the man-
ifestation ot her wonderful powers of
divining. To-nig- tho spiritualistic
wonders of mediums will bo exposed
and tho dark cabinet materializations
performed" in bright gaslight.

Tho telegram of the beaching of the
steamship Geo. llr. Elder mentions F.
P. Kendall and wife as among the
passengers. They are not on board,
for they went up tho river, and were
to board the vessel at Tacoma.

Arrangements have been made for
a match between Scolty and Gus
Brown, and will be duly announced.
Brown arrived yesterday from San
Francisco.

Charles Gleason, the boiing teacher
for the athletic .association arrived
yesterday by steamer from San Fran-
cisco. He will probably act as secrc-tar- v

of the association.

The combina-
tion will expose spiritualism
See them by all means. Positively
the last appearance of the Steens and
Abbotts.

Arrangements aro nearly perfected
by which it is believed that a superior
quality of brick will soon be made
bore.

JACOBS OJs mifcs? ITRADE WvSSKMSy' MARK

Rem :rTHE
E

GREAT ca gfel
CCEE3 PeOHPTLY AND PEE2IAKEXTLY

Lumbago, Ucatlacho, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,Soro Throat, Swellings, Frost-bite- s,

SCSJLT2GA.,Sprclns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, tli.

sid

PARK
$100.

is now on the market, and is the Finest Summer Resort ' on the Coast. It joins the Seaside
the south, and has one-ha- lf of river frontage, on the Necanieuni river with fine boating and 'fishing.

atto Austin House, Seaside,

THE STEAMER ELDER ASHORE.

S&e Gronudefl Near Poiut Wilson in

a Dense JFn.

sznr irorjes or floating her.
Special by Tiie United Press.

Port Townsend, July 21. The
steamer George W. Elder from Astor
ia, went ashore two miles west - of
point Wilson this morning at 8 o'clock,
during a thick fog. The tide was
fairly well out tmd the vessel was
nearly high and dry at low water. All
of the freight is being discharged on
scows and taken ashore -

Tho Elder was within a few fathoms
of tho place where the bark David
Hoadley was wrecked some years ago.
Tho shore is very rocky and fully ex-
posed to heavy gales and seas, direct
from tho ocean, up the straits. She
lies broadside on tho shore and is in
serious position, if a storm or Heavy
wind, arises.

Several tugs made an unsuccessful
attempt to float the vessel this morn
ing. They will combine their strength
ac uie next nign water, ana enaeavor
to float the steamer. The revenue
cutters Bear and Corwin are at the
scene of tho disaster, assisting in dis-
charging the cargo. The Elder was
coming around from Astoria bound to
Alaska, with a full cargo of freight
and a few passengers.

The bark Oaldand belonging to the
Port Madison Mill Co., also went
ashore on Point Wilson this morning,
at 7 o'clock in the heavy fog, as she
mistook her bearing. Sho is in a dan-
gerous position, but will probably get
off this evening.

The Oakland was from San Fran-
cisco bound to Port Madison, for a
cargo of lumber. The masters of the
Geo. W. Elder and the Oalcland
assert that tho fog whistle at 'Point
Wilson was not blowing, and attribute
to that cause then: misfortune. The
keepers claim that the whistle was
blowing at regular intervals. An in-
vestigation will probably be called.
(The steamer left Portland Saturday
night, and Astoria on Sunday, with,
the following passengers on board:
F.P.Kendall and wife, R, S. Miller.
Robert Collier and wife, Prof. F. D.
Seward, Miss M. J. Connelly, Miss
Connelly, Arthur M. Collin3 of Port-
land, and J. D. Rankin of Denver.
About twenty others had bought
tickets to take passage at Tacoma.)

Good Fortune of a laud Broker
In February, ISSi), 1 commenced to

use Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and
Plasters for inflammatory rheumatism
from which I had suffered for three
vears. My joints wero. swollen so that
L could hardly walk, bat three bottles
of the Syrup, and the Plasters applied
to my s, have cured me.

(J. R. Nicholson, Manson, Iowa.
For sale by J. W. Conn.

Neimi & Engross,
MANUFACTURING

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jcnolry. Watclicv. and Clocks
licpnircrt at JKxtrcanely

f.ow "Prices.

628 Third St., - Astoria

GF.I.O K. PARKER. CARL A. HANSON

niter & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

O. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK.

Dross - Groods.
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

Oarnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPnttTEIM AND WHOLESALE ANn

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

MERCHANDISE,

OorurrClirnaimi-- ! and Cass streets.

AhTCKIA OKKKOX

The Indiana Paint Shop.
C, M. CUTHIRTIl, Prop'r.

Cor. Third and Main Sts., Astoria.

PAlNTuR AND CRAINER.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Work executed with Neatness and Dis-

patch,

IT"

Hotel A
CO

J
02

Oregon.


